
Mike Johnson’s Testimony

My name is Mike Johnson, in 2005 I was
placed in the Adams County jail and charged
with murder, tampering with evidence, gun
spec (out of Ohio), forgery, bail jumping,
felony probation violation, impossible habitual
offender (out of Montana).  I was facing a
total of 162 Years to Life.  My life was
already a real mess and out of control with
drugs and alcohol and emotional problems but
as I saw then, it was completely ruined. As far
as I could tell, my life was over.  I had no
hope and no reason to live.  As I sat in jail, I
was trying to figure out the best and easiest
way to end my miserable life. I was almost
hanging from the end of a homemade noose
and a strong thought kept coming to me which
I believe now was from God.  What if you kill
yourself and end up in a worse place?  What if
hell is real and you end up there with no hope
for eternity?  I always stopped short and
thought about it, is God real?  If so was I too
far gone to be forgiven and loved. 

It's the questions that I think are most
important to find out the answers. I prayed,
ask God if he was real to show me. I got a
Bible and started reading and seeking. I went
to church services and talked and asked
questions. The conclusion that I reached; God
is real and none of us are too far gone to be
forgiven. If we can only ask and seek, God’s
forgiveness is given through repentance and
God's love and grace towards us. God and His
word is true and trustworthy. Romans 10:9-10
KJV states “That if thou shalt confess with thy
mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in
thine heart that God hath raised him from the
dead, thou shalt be saved”.

I went to one of the church services
and accepted Jesus Christ as my Lord and
Savior. It is one of the best decisions that I
ever made and I've never regretted it.  It's not
always been easy but I found my Abba,
Father, Creator, and purpose in life.  My Mind
and Spirit are calm and at peace and my heart
belongs to God.  Life can be very hard but it's
especially hard when your living for the
world, the devil, and self-centered gratification
of your flesh. Take it from someone that's
been where you are. 

I want to encourage and challenge
anyone who wants something better, real, and
eternal to say this prayer. “Father God, I know
I'm a sinner, I asked you to wash me, forgive
me, renew me by the blood of your son Jesus
Christ. I now place my faith, confidence, and
belief in you Father to save me and lead me by
the Holy Spirit and power of the blood of
Jesus all the days of my life. Please open the
word (Bible) up to my understanding. Give me
a new heart and fill me with love, Joy, peace
and every promise in your word”. In Jesus
name I pray, Amen  

A Giant For God Is Saved Through
A Tract.

My mother and sister taught me to
hand out tracts. When we would ride the
streetcar or bus, I knew that everyone on board
would get a tract. When we would walk to
church, I knew that everyone who met us
would receive a tract. As a boy, nine years of
age, I used to stand in front of our church
before the services began and handout tracts to
the passers-by.

 One day I was in Oral Roberts office
in Tulsa, Oklahoma, when I was thirty-five
years old. Oral Roberts said, “Brothers Ward,
I want you to meet Dr. Myron D. Sackett. He
is the head of all my work in Europe and in
the Holy Land. He is a great man of God, and
I love him”.   He continued, “Dr. Sackett, I
want you to meet William A Ward.” 

Dr. Sackett began to ask me questions,
“Did you use to live in Washington, D.C,?
Did you attend Brother Collier’s church, when
it was at 930 Pennsylvania Avenue in
Washington?  Did you use to hand out tracts
to people as they walked by the church when
you were just nine years old?”

I answered “Yes” to all of his
questions. He grabbed my hand and said,
“You are responsible for my salvation. You
handed me a tract. I went down to the corner
and read the tract under the light of the street
lamp. I came back and asked you your name,
and how old you were. You said, ‘William A
Ward.’  I never forgot your name. You said,
‘Service is just about to start, why don't you
go upstairs and attend the meeting?’ I did, and
I was converted. I met your mother and your
sister. Thank you for handing me that tract.” I



left Oral Robert's office, walking in the
wonder and glory of God. 

About two years ago, my sister felt that
she should go from the Arctic to the Antarctic,
giving out tracts. She did; she handed out
tracts through Alaska and on down into Tierra
Del Feugo on the southern tip of South Africa.
She handed out tracts just 200 miles from the
South Pole. 

My sister's large purse is always full of
tracts. I have been with her, giving out tracts
in China, Africa, and many other nations. So
you see, the ministry of handing out tracts that
our mother taught us when we were children,
has been with us through a lifetime.

This article was taken from:
Miracles That I Have Seen
By Dr. William A Ward.

 I hope this testimony has been a blessing to
you.  If you would like to read how others in
similar situations have experienced the life
transforming power of God please write to me
at the address below.  We now have over 100
testimonies of those whose lives have been
transformed by God’s amazing Grace.  We
also have over 100 Con-tracts.  Please send us
your testimony as well.

 

Otto & Jennie  Ball
Crossroads Ministry

P.O. Box 363
Hyde, PA  16843

Real Stories, Real People,
REAL HOPE!

With incredible stories of God’s faithfulness
and the truth of His Word, Victorious Living
is proof that God is alive and working in the
lives of His children TODAY! The mission of
Victorious Living is to minister to the
brokenhearted and declare freedom for the
captives through testimonials of God’s grace,
love, and power in the lives of everyday
people. This quarterly publication is a must
read for anyone who wants to be inspired and
encouraged to live a victorious life! In 2013,
God opened a door for Victorious Living to be
distributed in the prison system.  Today, this
publication is impacting thousands of
incarcerated men and women. Write today to
start your free subscription.

Victorious Living Magazine
PO Box 120951

Clermont, FL 34711
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A Man Living For The
World………

A Self-Centered Man Only
Wanting To Fulfill The

Desires Of The Flesh (Sex,
Drugs, Alcohol….

A Man That Was living As
One Of Satan’s Puppets….




